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	http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/116/5/e716.full [image: ]
www pediatrics org cgi content full 103 3 e33
↳http://www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/103/3/e33 [image: ]	0.15	0.46	0.02	yes	1	1	q -> urls with www pediatrics org cgi content full 103 3 e33 in atext
www.pediatrics.org
	http://www.circumstitions.com/news/news49.html [image: ]
pediatrics
↳http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2012/08/22/peds.2012-1990/reply [image: ]	0.16	0.82	0.05	yes	0	0	q -> urls with pediatrics in atext
pediatrics.aappublications.org
	http://www.circumstitions.com/news/news49.html [image: ]
another part of the pediatrics website
↳http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2012/08/22/peds.2012-1989.abstract/rep [image: ]	0.16	0.82	0.04	yes	0	0	q -> urls with another part of the pediatrics website in atext
pediatrics.aappublications.org
	http://www.icapediatrics.com/reference-articles.php [image: ]
journal of clinical chiropractic pediatrics jccp
↳http://www.jccponline.com/ [image: ]	0.16	0.68	0	no	1	1	q -> urls with journal of clinical chiropractic pediatrics jccp in atext
www.jccponline.com
	http://well.blogs.nytimes.com/2015/08/17/bedtime-stories-for-young-brains/?_r=0 [image: ]
pediatrics published a study
↳http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2015/08/05/peds.2015-0359.abstract?sid [image: ]	0.28	0.99	0	no	1	1	q -> urls with pediatrics published a study in atext
pediatrics.aappublications.org
	http://www.antimisandry.com/search?searchJSON=%7B%22channel%22%3A%2213%22%2C%22tag%22%3A%2 [image: ]
doc 2012 commentary on american academy of pediatrics 2012 circumcision policy statement
↳http://www.feministed.com/ref/doc/DOC-2012-MGM-AAP-Commentary.pdf [image: ]	0.16	0.67	0	no	0	0	q -> urls with doc 2012 commentary on american academy of pediatrics 2012 circumcision policy statement in atext
www.feministed.com
	http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/125/4/838 [image: ]
www pediatrics org cgi content full 116 6 e746
↳http://www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/116/6/e746 [image: ]	0.15	0.9	0.03	yes	0	0	q -> urls with www pediatrics org cgi content full 116 6 e746 in atext
www.pediatrics.org
	http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/125/4/838 [image: ]
www pediatrics org cgi content full 117 6 e1124
↳http://www.pediatrics.org/cgi/content/full/117/6/e1124 [image: ]	0.15	0.9	0.03	yes	0	0	q -> urls with www pediatrics org cgi content full 117 6 e1124 in atext
www.pediatrics.org
	http://www.intactwiki.org/wiki/Michael_Brady [image: ]
the daily beast american academy of pediatrics circumcise it by lizzie crocker aug 27 2012
↳http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/2012/08/27/american-academy-of-pediatrics-circumcise [image: ]	0.18	0.67	0.05	yes	0	0	q -> urls with the daily beast american academy of pediatrics circumcise it by lizzie crocker aug 27 2012 in atext
www.thedailybeast.com
	http://www.healthyplace.com/abuse/abuse-information/references-for-abuse-articles/ [image: ]
http www medpagetoday com pediatrics domesticviolence 31022
↳http://www.medpagetoday.com/Pediatrics/DomesticViolence/31022 [image: ]	0.16	0.67	0.06	yes	0	0	q -> urls with http www medpagetoday com pediatrics domesticviolence 31022 in atext
www.medpagetoday.com
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